MISSOURI PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

JOB OPPORTUNITY

LEAD SENIOR UTILITY REGULATORY AUDITOR

The Missouri Public Service Commission is seeking a self-directed, detail-oriented individual for the position of Lead Senior Utility Regulatory Auditor in our Water, Sewer, and Steam Department in the Jefferson City office.

This position will be responsible for review and analysis of policies and programs affecting rates used to charge water and sewer customers, and ensuring that those customers receive safe and adequate service. This position will be responsible for coordinating technical aspects of rate cases before the Commission in the role of Case Manager, negotiate with utility representatives and interveners, and provide input and testify on issues as an expert witness. This position will make recommendations to utilities to ensure rule and regulation compliance, as well as review legislative proposals, participate in rule makings, and become familiar with new environmental requirements impacting the water, sewer, and steam industries. Position may require occasional in- and out-of-state travel.

QUALIFICATIONS – A Bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university in Accounting, Finance, Economics, Business Administration, or a closely related field and four or more years of professional auditing experience, including three or more years in a regulatory environment that provides a broad view of regulation, utility operations, cost evaluation, or management analysis. Knowledge of drinking water or wastewater environmental regulations a plus. Personal computer experience required, Microsoft Office experience required. Must have strong inter-personal, communication, active listening, and writing skills. Ability to work within a team setting or independently is required. Must have initiative and strong work ethic.

Starting salary will be commensurate with education and experience. The annual salary range for a Lead Senior Utility Regulatory Auditor is $68,463 - $77,313 plus benefits. Benefits include 13 paid holidays annually, 10 hours paid sick and vacation time each month, potential telecommuting options, flexible work schedules, physical fitness opportunities, and tuition reimbursement. The position also offers optional life, medical, dental and vision coverage, and the state employee pension plan. To be considered for this position, please send an application, resume, provide a copy of each transcript from all colleges/universities attended, and a one to two page technical writing sample by 5:00 pm September 9, 2022 to: MO Public Service Commission, Reference Number IA110922, P.O. Box 360, Jefferson City, MO 65102 or via e-mail to pscjobs@psc.mo.gov. For additional information, please visit https://mocareers.mo.gov or http://psc.mo.gov/General/Career_Opportunities.
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